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It's wild salmon season in Alaska. Here's what you need
to know to make the most out of this fabuloris fish.

BY MELISSA A. TBAINER
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SESAME CRUSTED SALMON WITH GINGER
VINAIGRETTE AND MIXTD GREENS
(RECIPE ON PAGE 63)



when Alaska joined the
statet founding fathers

has become
in the food

to sustainabiliry
of its wil on, Alaska was way

ahea his trend. Near\ half a

to steer: the state's fishing industry
today.As a result, there ar-e no endan-
gered salmon runs in Americat 49th
state, ancl the farm-raising of salmon is

strictly prohibited there. Alaska saLmon
is revcred internationally as one of
the world's pr:ernier wild fish, and the
foreign seafood n-rar-kets of Eur:ope,

Japan, and China continue to pur-chase

tl-re majority of the commercial catch.
The tide, however', is beginning to
turn, asAmelica's cooks reach fol more
homecrown fare.

"The rnajoriry ofAlaska salmon is
sti11 exported, although there has been

a renarkable shift as the U.S. con-
surler has become better acquainted
with salmon and the different kinds
of salmon that are available," explains
Laura Fleming, Alaska Seafood Mar-
keting lnsriture s conlnlr.lnications
director. "Recently the U.S. rnarket
has taken more and more of the fresh
and fresh fiozen salmon." An increase
in domestic availability is indeed good
news fol savvy cooks, because this
all-American fish cooks qr-rickly, has

few contarninants, boasts rnany health
benefits, and is available in a variety of
corlenient forns.

nchly committed to procect-
bne of its most precious resources.

They wrote into the state's constitu-
tion that "fish...be utilized, developed
and maintained on the sustained yield
principle."

Thac unprecedented official com-
mitment to sustainability continues

KING Also known as chinook, this is the largest
and least abundant of the Alaskan salmon species.
Boasting a high oil content and an average weight of
about 25 pounds, kings reign supreme among sport
fishermen and backyard barbecuers. The fillets can
be quite wide and impressive-the preferred prepara-
tion methods for the ultra-rich, moderately pink flesh
include grilling, planking, baking, and smoking.

COHO Also called silvers, coho salmon average about
1 2 pounds and retain their characteristic orange-red
color when cooked. Thanks to the fish's rich flavor,
firm texture, and manageable size, coho are popular
choices for poaching, grilling, and smoking. Like their
cousins the kings, coho are fierce fighters and are tar-
geted by avid sports fishermen.

SOCKEYE Sockeyes average about six pounds and
are the second most abundant species in Alaska. They
are renowned for their deep red color. which is retained
after cooking. Their reasonable size makes them con-
venient to cook whole, and their deep color makes for a

dramatic tableside presentation.

CHUM Also called keta, chum salmon have a delicate
flavor and are most frequently smoked. They average
about eight pounds and have a pronounced orange-
pink color,

PINK The smallest of the species, pinks average only
about two pounds and have a very delicate pale pink
flesh and a mild flavor. They are the most prolific of the
Alaskan species and are often very reasonably priced.
Pinks are often canned"and pouched as well.
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Wild Alaska salmo, are
an anadramous fish, meaning they are
born in fiesh waler.rivers and str:eams
but spend their adult life srvinming and
feeding on marine microorganisms such
as zooplankron and kr-i11in the cold, clean
salt lvaters of the Nor:th Pacific.'When
they are ready to spawn and die, they
naturally leturn to their birthplace.

Alaska is home to five species of
salmon: king (a1so known as chinook),
coho, sockeye, pink, and chum. In order
to ensure that all of the species remain
abundant fol future generatiolrs, the
state's fish and garne biologists moni-
tor each species during the sumneel
nrigration horne. Canrping in rernore
locations and counting each fish as it
enters the rivers, the biologists carefully
determine when a commercial fisher.y
can open for the season.

The main season for fresh Alaska
salmon runs from May through Sep-
tember, and this is when the state,s
comrnercial fishing fleet shifts into
high gear'. Using rime-tested fishing
methods such as trolling, gi1l-netting,
and purse-seining, the fishennen target
the sah-non as they r.eturn to the state,s
r-ivers and stleams.The wait is par:ticu-
larly frenetic along the massive Copper
andYukon River-s:The king salmon
fiom these rivers has gained fame for
its ultra-rich flesh and deep color, and
derland incleases each year.

Thanks to its nutrienr-r-ich wild diet,
Alaskan salmon is very desirable nutr:i-
tionally, with high levels ofheart-healthy
omega-3 fatty acids, vitamin D, and
anti-infl ammatory colnporlnds. While
other'fish have come undel scrutiny for
contar-ninants in rccent yeals, wildAlaska
salmon always comes in clean. Because
the fish feeds 1ow on the food chain
and has a shor-t life span of about 2 to 4
years, depending on the species, it doesnt
accrlmulate lnercury and PCBs.

Advances in handling and air trans-
por tation of saL-uon have made it easier.

to get fresh fish to stores in the lorver
48 dr"rring rhe height of the season.
'When buying fresh fillets or steaks ar
the seafood counter, look for. salmon
that glistens and isn't cr.acked down
the centel If the salmon is labeled
"previousiy fiozen," dont assume that,s
a horribie thing-many contmercial
fishermen are fi.eezing the salmon
quickly ro mainrain quality during
closs-countr-y shipping.
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Sportsman's Cove Lodge
Smoked Salmon Dip
SERVES 8

Tl'ris classic recipe hails fro, thc acclai,ecl sportsnrar's cor,.c Loclgc in I(ctchikan,
Alaska.Thc versatile dip can bc sPrc:r11 on crackcrs, pipecl outo Mclba roast, or
cverr rollcd into a ball and coared r,vith fi.csh herbs.

6 ounces hot-smoked salmon
3 tablespoons chopped scallion
8 ounces cream cheese, softened and cut into pieces
2 teaspoons milk

ln bowl of a food processor fitted with a metal brade, purse salmon and scailion five
times or until it is mixed and softened Add cream cheese and blend for 20 seconds
or so, adding milk through feed tube to soften as necessary

Serve with crackers.
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Ifusing boneless fillets, four- to six-
ounce serwing sizes should suffice,Add
a couple ounces per serving for bone-
in steaks. Keep the salmon reftigerated
and cook it as quickly as possible after
purchase.'When preparing salmon for
cooking, run your finger up and down
the fillet to check for pin bones, and
use kitchen tweezers to pluck any
that remain.

Quick-cooking wild Alaska salmon
has many qualities that make it a boon
for novice and experienced cooks.
Although all fish and shellfish tend
to cook quickly, salmon's high fat
content and sturdy flesh make it an

easy and convenient fish to manage in
the oven, on the stove, or- on the grill.
Cooked over a high heat of about
450oE an inch-thick frllet or steak will
become opaque and flake easily in a

mere ten minr-rtes.Yet salmon's high
fat content offers a little more leeway
in cooking tirne than leaner fish, and
a few extra seconds on the heat won't
ruin dinner.

Although the fresh Alaska salmon
season is sholt, there is good news for
cooks who crave it year round. Histori-
cally, salmon was preserved for off-sea-
son consumption by culing and hot-
smoking the fillets or by canning them

with the skin and bones intact. These
options are sti11 widely available excel-
lent choices. For time-pressed cooks
who prefer their fish without skin and
bones, however, there are rnany con-
venient new options, such as skinless,
boneless pouched or canned salmon, as

well as individually flash-fiozen fillers
found in the freezer section.

As American cooks turn more often
to wild Alaskan salmon, it's worth
giving a nod of thanks to Alaska\
savvy founding fathers and their.
foresight. Such deliciously healthy
seafood is indeed becoming a hot
commodiry. ,
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,$s*a:r:e Cmst*d Smimon
:r-rtt;h Ginger Vinaigr*ttc and
fuIlx*cl Gr*errs
SERVES 4

This Asian-inspired salmon salad has a light, refreshing flavor.
'White 

sesame seeds can cerrainly be substituted for the black,
though the color contrast wont be as impressive.

Ginger vinaigrette:
1 garlic clove. peeled
1 1/c-inch piece peeled fresh ginger
/r cup white wine vinegar
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
2 tablespoons low-sodium soy sauce
2 teaspoons sesame oil
2 tablespoons honey
1 tablespoon sesame seeds

4 4-ounce salmon fillets, skin and pin bones removed
4 tablespoons black sesame seeds
1 S-ounce bag organic mixed greens
1 seedless cucumber, sliced into rounds and cut into

thin strips
2 scallions, sliced

To make ginger vinaigrette, place ingredients in a blender. Blend
until mixture is emulsified and a pale tan color, about 1E to 20
seconds. Set aside.

Preheat oven to 400'F.
Season salmon fillets with salt. Put sesame seeds on a plate

and dip both sides of salmon fillets in seeds.
Spray a heavy ovenproof f rying pan with canola oil and preheat

over medium-high heat. Place fillets in pan and sear for about
one minute on each side.

Transfer pan with salmon to oven and cook untilf lesh is opaque
and flakes easily, about 8 minutes.

Divide greens, cucumber, and scallions evenly among four din-

ner plates and drizzle each with about '1 tablespoon of vinaigrette.
Top each plate with a salmon fillet and drizzle with additional
vinaigrette.

GrilSeci Sai:::on with Fresh
T*n:af,* Hasil C*n*ass6
SERVES 4

This quick and easy recipe, with its sun-ripened tomatoes,
peppery basil, and fresh Alaskan salmon, captures the essence
of summer. Crusty bread and fresh corn-on-the-cob would
complete the meal.

Concass6:
6 medium tomatoes (aboul 1Tz pounds), cored,

seeded. and diced
10 large fresh basil leaves, stacked. rolled. and cut

crosswise into thin strips
1 garlic clove, minced and mashed to a paste with a

pinch of salt
1 tablespoon high-quality olive oil

4 5- to 6-ounce salmon fillets, skin intact
1 lemon

Canola spray
2 tablespoons toasted pine nuts for garnish (optional)

To make concass6, combine ingredients ln a small bowl. Season
to taste with salt and pepper. Set aside.

Preheat a gas grill or ridged grill pan to medium-high heat.
Season salmon fillets with salt and pepper. Spray skin side of
salmon with a little cooking oil and squeeze lemon over flesh
side. Place salmon skin side down on the grill or on the grill pan
and cook, turning once, until the fish becomes opaque and the
flesh flakes easily, about 5 minutes on each side.

Arrange each salmon fillet on a plate, top with tomato basil
concass6, and sprinkle with toasted pine nuts, if desired.
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{rom fat); FAT 129 (sat. 3S); CHOL
93mgj SODIUM 92mg; CARB 6g;
FIBER 29; PROTEIN 31s

SMOKED SALMON DIP
PER SERVING: CALORIES 125
(97 from fat)i FAT 1tg (sat.
6g); CHQL 36mg; SODTUM
252m9; CARB 1g; FIBER 0g;
PROTEIN 6s

SESAME-CRUSTED SALMON
PER SERVING: CALORTES 3s0
(206 from iat); FAT 239 (sat,
49); CHOL 74.mo; SODIUM
354m9; CARB 179; FIBER 3s;
PBOTETN 289

GRILLED SALMON wlT}I
FRESTT TOMATO CONCASSE

GRILLED SALMON WITH FRESH
ToMATo ansrL coNcnssE

(RECIPE ON PAGE 63)




